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Members of the Marietta Midget Midget baseball
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team show off their trophy. In the first row, left to right:
Jimmy Squibbs, Mark Sadler, Jake Neal and Mark
Spickler. Second row: Bobby Frady, Craig Valle, Richard

 

Funk, Johnny Welsh and Byron Smith. In the last row:
Coach Don Neal, Dave Fox, Tyrome Smith, Jeff Hiltz,
Bobby Witmer, Andy Zuch, Coach Sam Barnett and
Coach Ron Gaus.

Marietta’s M-M baseball team
runner-up in Maytown tournament
The Marietta 10 to 12 year

old baseball team won a
second place trophy in the
recent Maytown Invitational
Midget Midget Tourna-
ment. Twelve teams partici-

pated in the event.
Marietta, considered the

underdogs in several games
played, defeated Maytown,
11 to 0, Wrightsville, 14 to
3, and Landisville, 8 to §, to

advance to the finals of the

tournament. Landisville was

considered the favorite in

the over-all event.

The team played Warwick

in the championship game

and came out behind, 9 to
1S. ““They played a super
game,”’ said Coach Don
Neal. “We -were all very
proud of the team.”

Mount Joy Jaycee organization
holds bicycle rodeo and inspection
The Mount Joy Jaycees

held a bicycle rodeo and
inspection at the Seiler

 

School Saturday, June 28.
The program’s aim was to
teach youngsters safety

procedures for riding bike's
in the street.

Each child began the

Mount Joy Jaycee president Alan Swanson explains some of the rules of bicycle
safety to a group of youngsters who turned out for the Jaycee Bike Rodeo.

rodeo by answering ten

questions on bicycle rules
and regulations.

After the “‘test’’, bicycles

were inspected, with special
attention paid to peddles,
handle bars, seats and tires.
Rob Stoner, the Jaycee in

charge of the event, re-
members taking the test
himself when he was a child.
“The Jaycees have been
holding the rodeo for about
20 years.’ Stoner also noted
that kids are riding safer
bikes today than several
years ago. ‘‘l have seen
improvements over the
years.”
The rodeo contest includ-

ed six different skill tests to
improve dexterity while on a
bike. Judged were braking
distance, starting ability and
the ability to change
directions without losing
control of the vehicle.

All of the kids participat-
ing in the event received
bicycle certificates. Prizes
were also given to the three
winners of the rodeo in two
different age classes. Jim
Roberts Western Auto,
Mount Joy, donated one set
of prizes.

The Columbia Little Thea-
ter will be holding open
auditions for its fall musical
production of Hello Dolly.
Auditions will be held by
appointment on Friday, July
11, from 7 to 10 pm and on
Sunday, July 13, from 1to 4
pm. Interested persons may
obtain an appointment be
calling the State Theater in
Columbia at 684-2273 and
leaving their name and
number on the telephone
recorder. A member of the
staff will return the call to
arrange a time.
A total of 35 male and

female singers and dancers
of various ages are needed

Three girls from Donegal
High School will be partici-
pating in Wider Opportun-
ities, a program of the Girl
Scouts. The girls are all
members of troop #944,
Mount Joy, and each has
attained the rank of first
class, the highest honor for

a girl in scouting.
Yvonne Lightner and

Wendy Weller will attend
Saddle Straddle, a horse-
back riding event in Wy-
oming. Beth Gainer will
attend ‘‘Kansas Sampler’’

in Topeka, Kansas, where
she will sample the heritage
and lifestyles of Kansas.

Girl Scout troop #944 is a
part of the Donegal Neigh-
borhood, Penn Laural Girl
Scout Council. The Donegal
Neighborhood includes

   Beth Gainer

{| Hello Dolly auditions
3 for Columbia Theator

for the production which will
be held in Columbia Sept-
ember 25 through October
4. Rehearsals will begin July
17.

Singers should bring a
prepared song and a
reading. Readings will also
be made from the script. An
accompanist will be provid-
ed. Dancers will be audi-
tioned seperately by the
choreographer.

Auditions are cpen to
everyone. One need not be a
resident of Columbia or a
member of the Columbia
Little Theater. A special call
goes out to male singers and
dancers.

3 local girl scouts
in Wider Opportunities

  

  

 

Wendy Weller

troops from Marietta, May-
town and Mount Joy. These
troops have donated money
and travel kit items for the
participating girls.

 

Yvonne Lightner

Chiques AAA volleyball

Action in the Chiques
A.A.A. Co-Ed Volleyball
League for the past two
weeks went as follows:
June 18, the Avengers

beat the Hot Shots 15-5,
16-14 and 16-14. The Power
Hitters defeated the Dinkers
15-5, 15-12 and 15-10.
June 25 the Power Hitters

moved into a tie for second
place when they surprised

 

the Avengers 15-4, 15-10
and 15-5. In the second
match the Dinkers won their

first game of the season, but
the Hot Shots came back to

win the last two games. The
scoring was 4-15, 15-11 and

15-10.
Standings WwW L
Avengers 9 3
Power Hitters 7 35
Hot Shots 75

Dinkers 111
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